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This are being shown at attractive prices, in the
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Upholstery and Rug Dept's brocade, chiffon, crepe de Chine, etc.
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We Pay ANOTHER MAGAZINE

and Mattress . . T alEC.$15.50 Values for 1 0.50 Pair $17.50 Values for 12.50 Pair $375; regularly $450 on 5th Avenue Dlnlna Table Handy Size
Best Grade of Royal Wilton Rugs Fully Guaranteed by the Reliable House of Fischer

This Imperial Leather Couch

27x54 36x72 FREE ?K - CREDIT 24 PAGES
$2.75 Values for ... . 3.00 $6.50 Values for

8.3x10.6 5.00 Special Terms 16 PAGES IN COLORS
32.50 Values for 26.50 3.50 " 33.50 $15 Down; Balance In Monthly Sums

A complete assortment of Brass Beds at lowest prices leaUBkel FREE f1$006 iiijiryyvxriixiejjj(jaw.

S Pbsbca Parlor Suite of Furniture. ReHiDholstered J. & C. Fischer
from the frames up, covered in Tapestry, for 25.00 ilesuier mce lis. With Next

Factory Salesroom. 417 Wet 28th Street. Near 9th Avenue. FREE willi every purchase ! $50 FREE with every purchase si $70
Larger Suites at proportionate prices.
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